AMGA & THE NATIONAL HPV VACCINATION ROUNDTABLE
Preventing Cancer Through Adolescent HPV Vaccination

8 Medical Groups and Health Systems
132,500 patients aged 9–17

WHO Declares COVID-19 Pandemic
U.S. Declares State of Emergency (Mar ‘20)
COVID-19 Vaccines Begin (Dec ‘21)
+200M COVID-19 Vaccine Doses Given (Apr ‘21)

SUCCESSFUL INTERVENTIONS

Provider & Staff Education
- Community meetings
- Provider meetings
- Peer-to-peer coaching

Patient Outreach & Education
- Texts, calls
- Mail
- MyChart messages

Patient Visits
- Telehealth
- Well/sick child visits
- Drive-thru clinics

EHR Support
- Best practice alerts
- Health maintenance alerts
- Transparent reports

Gap Closures
- One more dose due reports
- Enhanced pursuit reports
- Missed opportunity reports

IMPLEMENTATION AND OUTREACH

Kickoff Meeting (Feb ‘20)
Collaborative Pauses (Apr ‘20)
Collaborative Resumes (Jul ‘20)
Virtual Site Visits (Mar ‘21)
Final Meeting (May ‘21)
Virtual Visits End (Jun ‘21)

70K+ ≥ 1 dose administered or documented
77% of those initiated completed 2-dose series

Quality improvements by age 13*:
14%+ initiation
18% completion

* Relative improvement